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NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

EE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 
Home and Foreign Intelligence Con. 

densed Into Two and Four 

Line Paragraphs. 

WAR NEWS. 
Saloniki dispatches estimated that 

32(1,000 Serbian troops have retreated 
across the Albanian frontier. 

* * * 

The Serbian retreat into Albania, 
says a Paris dispatch, is hampered by 
baa weather and roads and the pres- 
ence in the Serbian ranks of more 

than ‘10,000 Austrian prisoners. 
* * * 

England, against the wishes of her 

allies, favors withdrawal of the ex- 

peditionary forces from the Balkans, 
it was strongly hinted following a 

session of the allies' war council in 

Paris. 
* * ♦ 

Position of the British at the Dar- 

danelles grows more perilous every 

day, Constantinople report? say. Ow- 

ing to the stormy weather winter pro- 
visions cannot be landed and the 

troops lack water. 
* * » 

Pope Benedict recently held one of 
the most important conclaves in the 

history of the church. Prom the 
speech delivered to the cardinals by 
His Holiness it was hoped in Vatican 
circles that moves will develop to 

bring an early end to the world war. 

• * * 

The sinking on December .1 of a 

French submarine boat, the Fresnel, 
and six steamers and six large and 
several small Montenegrin sailing 
vessels in the lower Adriatic sea off 
the coast of Albania, is related in the 
oflic-ial communication issued recently 
in Vienna. 

• * * 

Reports from Athens are that the 

105lh German division has been rush- 

ed to Rustchuk, presumably to meet 

Rumanian concentration and to repel 
an expected movement of Russian 
troops. Germany is sending heavy ar- 

tillery to the Rumanian border from 

the western front. 
* * * 

According to news from Constanti- 
nople, Germany has abandoned her 

idea of an expedition against Egypt 
in favor of a great Turco-German ex- 

pedition against India. The German 

project is to organize an army of 
■400,000 Turks with 100,000 Germans, 
for an expedition in the spring. 

GENERAL. 
Judge Reed in the federal court at 

Dubuque, la., held that possession of 

drugs named in the Harrison drug act 
was not a violation of the act itself. 

* * * 

The democratic national convention 
of 1910 will be held at St. Louis, be- 
ginning Wednesday, June 14. The 
democratic national committee named 
the convention city and adopted res- 

olutions calling for the renomination 
and re-election of President Wilson. 

* * * 

Wholesale distribution of clothing 
and supplies to the needy children in' 
the federal district of Mexico City 
will be one of the features of Genera! 
Carranza's entry into the capital 
about January 1, according to word 
received from there. 

* * * 

Typhus fever which has been an 

epidemic among the lower classes in 
Mexico City and vicinity for the last 
few months has grown to such alarm- 

ing proportions as to terrify the en- 

tire population. The death rate from 
this alone exceeds 130 a day. 

• * * 

Sale of 1,500,000 acres of Texas laud 
b> mail order will begin January 1. 

according to announcement at Austin 
by Texas Land Commissioner J. T. 
Robinson. The land is the property 
of the general school fund and is sit- 
uated in west Texas. 

At a convention of the Equity Co- 

operative exchange at St. Paul, Minn., 
a great buying and marketing organi- 
zation to serve the farmers of the 
northwest was organized, its purpose 
being to stop supporting middle men. 

Montana. North and South Dakota, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin are repre- 
sented. 

• * * 

The authority of Colorado to enact 
and enforce statewide prohibition was 

upheld by the state supreme court at 
Denver in an unanimous opinion 
written by Justice W. H. Gabbert. 

* * * 

With her bottom scraped and paint- 
ed and two mammoth propellers in 
shape the battleship Pennsylvania, 
the newrest and largest ship in the 
American navy, is now ready for 
service in the Newport News navy 
yard. 

* * * 

Hilly Sunday has converted an aver- 

age of more than 2,000 persons a 

week during his five weeks in Syra- 
cuse. Tlie total at the end of that 
time was 10,176 for the tabernacle 
alone. 

* * * 

Mrs. C. W. Post, widow of the Bat- 
tle Creek cereal food manufacturer, 
announced at Battle Creek she had 
agreed to accept $6,000,000 cosh for 
her righ.ts in the Post estate. Mrs. 

Marjorio Post Close, daughter of C. 
W. Post, will receive the bulk of the 
estate, worth about $20,000,000. 

* * » 

Telegraphers all over the United 
Slates employed by the Western Un- 
icn Telegraph company, are rejoicing 
over the nev.-s that after the first of 
nest year ail traffic employes will re- 

c; ive annual vacations with pay. 

Dean II. Martyn Hart, rector of St. 
John’s cathedral of Denver, and other 
leading Episcopalian clergymen of the 

i city have established a coffeehouse in 
| the lower part of the business dis- 
trict to be used as a place of compan- 
ionship for men after the Colorado 
prohibition January 1. 

* * * 

A sub-committee of clergymen, 
which had arranged for a series of re- 

; vivals to bo conducted by “Billy'' Sun- 
| day in Chicago in January, 1917, con- 

| sonted to a postponement to Septein- 
j her 24, 1917. Mr. Sunday asked the 
postponement in order that he might 
hold a similar series in New York in 
January, 1917. 

» • * 

A resolution was adopted at a meet. 

I mg in Baltimore of representatives 
: from the Maryland peace party, the 
Women's Peace party and the Ameri- 

j can League to Limit Armament ex- 

pressing the belief that “the present 
is ail opportune time for the govern- 
ment to manufacture its own muni- 
tions in government-owned factories. 

* * * 

Former Presidents Roosevelt and 
Taft, governors of twenty-one states, 
three former American ambassadors 
and twenty-six other American educa- 
tors, financiers and politicians are 

agreed that the preparedness policy 
of the government should not become 
a party issue. Their opinions were 

published recently by the New York 
World. 

SPORTING. 
The Missouri Valley conference 

closed i‘s annual meeting in St. Louis 
after deciding a college student will 
be decided a professional if he plays 
baseball fer money during the sum- 

mer. Thanksgiving day football 
games were allowed. 

* * * 

Kid Williams of Baltimore, world’s 
bantamweight champion and Frankie 
Burns of Jersey City fought twenty 
rounds to a draw in their battle for 
the title at New Orleans. The fight 
was fast and furious throughenit. The 
referee eiecided honors were even. 

• * * 

Johnny Ertle of St. Paul, claimant 
of the bantamweight championship, 
made short work of Young Diggins, in 
what was to have been a six-round 
boxing bout in Philadelphia. The con- 

test lasted only forty-five seconds, 
bait of which was spent on the mat 

by Diggins. who was knocked down 
three times. 

* * * 

That plans for the organization for 
a new baseball league and its possible 
aiilliation with the Federal league are 

well under way. are current in Kansas 

City. Cities in Missouri. Kansas and 
Oklahoma, including Kansas City, 
Kas., are slated for franchises under 
tlie proposed organization, which prob- 
ably will be named the Continental 
league. 

WASHINGTON. 
Senator Cummins proposes con- 

gress appoint a committee to invevsti- 
gate tite feasibility of government 
manufacture of munitions of war. 

♦ * * 

A billion and a Quarter dollars for 
govenimeni running expenses in 1917 
is asked of congress in an estimate 
presented by Secretary of the Treas 
ury McAdoo. 

* * * 

The United States has sent to Aus- 

tria-Hungary a note asking for a dis 
avowal for the attack on the Italian 
liner Ancona, and reparation foi 
American lives lost. 

* * * 

Secretary Garrison declares in his 
annual report to the president, that 
if the administration plan for a con- 

tinental army falls, the United States 
will face some form of compulsory 
militar> service. 

* • * 

After a conference with Secretary 
McAdoo, Chairman Kitchin of the 
house ways and means committee, 
announced that the democrats will 
put through congress at once a bill 
to continue the emergency war reve- 

nue law 
* * * 

The administration merchant mar- 

ine bill probably will not he intro- 
duced in either branch of congress 
before the first cf the year. This be- 
came known after a long conference 
between Secretaries McAdoo and Red 

j field. 

Increased rates, ranging from 3 to 
20 cents a ton on coal in carloads 
over the Missouri Pacific railway from 
producing points in southern Illinois 
to stations in Missouri were suspend- 
ed by the Interstate Commerce com- 

mission until April 13. 
* * • 

Senator Hitchcock reintroduced in 
the senate a resolution to prevent the 
export of arms and ammunition to bel- 
ligerent governments. He also rein- 
troduced, in the form in which it went 
to the senate last session, a bill giv- 
ing the Filipinos a greater measure of 
self-government. 

• • * 

Increased rates on grain from points 
on the Great Northern railway in 
Minnesota and South Dakota to points 
on the Kansas City Southern in Kan 
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma, and 
points on the Union Pacific in Kansas 
were approved by the interstate com- 
merce commission. 

« * • 

President Wilson told meml>ers of 
the democratic national committee at 
a luncheon that the republicans had 
no issue in the next campaign except 

| the tariff, and that democracy was 
certain to win. 

« * * 

Congressman Kinkaid has offered 
bills for public buildings at O’Neill. 
Scottsbluff, Broken Bow and Lexing- 
ton, Nebraska; $10,000 for a military 

; highway at Fort Robinson and anoth- 
er to allow depositions to be used in 
immigration cases. 

* * * 

The navy department announces 
that all ships of the United States 
navy not on special service in foreign 
waters will be in their home ports on 

Christmas day and as many of the 
men and officers as possible will be 

i gi\ en holiday shore leave. 

IS ARE RECALLED 
KAISER ORDERS WITHDRAWAL 

OF BOY-ED AND PAPEN, 

WASHINGTON MUCH RELIEVED 

Prompt Action of Emperor William 

Pleases American Officials.—Safe 

Passage Requested. 

Washington—Emperor William lias 

personally recalled the naval and 

military attaches of the German em- 

grata to the United States govern- 
rendered themselves persona non 

grata to the United tSat.es govern- 
ment. The emperor requested the 
United States to use its good offices 
in securing safe conduct for the de- 

parting attaches and for their suc- 

cessors who will be named later. 
A communication from the German 

foreign office announcing t he action 
was delivered to Secretary Lansing 
by Count von Bernstorff, the German 
ambassador. 

Mr. Lansing, after a conference 
with the ambassador, authorized the 
following announcement: 

“The German ambassador has in- 
formed me that the emperor has been 
pleased to recall Captains von Papen 
and Boy-Ed in compliance with the 
wishes of the United States.’’ 

There was much satisfaction in of- 
ficial circles at the prompt action 
taken by Emperor William and at the 
outcome of a situation which for a 

time appeared to be threatened with 
serious difficulties. 

The British and French embassies 
immediately will be asked by Secre- 

tary Lansing to secure safe conducts 
for the return to Germany of the of- 
ficers. The requests will go to the 
London and ‘Paris foreign offices and 
it is said that either Great Britain 
or France or both may demand that 
if Captain Boy-Ed and Captain von 

Papen leave the United States they 
roust go under parole, giving their 
words not to take part in the hostility 
in Europe. 
— 

Salons Seek Investigation. 
Washington.—The long expected 

storm in congress over the adminis- 
tration’s conduct of tlie defense of 
American rights on the seas broke 
when Senator Hoke Smith, democrat, 
demanded an investigation of Great 
Rritain’s interference with neutral 
trade, and Senator Lodge, republican, 
replied with a demand that any in- 
vestigation include the loss of Amer- 
ican lives. To Senator Smith's reso- 

lution for an investigation of trade 
•'nterferences Senator Lodge, who is 
the ranking minority member of the 
foreign relatons committee, offered 
an amendment for investigation of the 
law and the facts in the submarine 
attacks on the Lusitania, Falaba, Hes- 

perian. Arabic, Gulfliglit and Ancona, 
and of the plots and conspiracies 
against the neutrality of the United 
States. Roth resolutions were re- 

ferred to the foreign relations com- 

mittee, upon which further action will 
depend. 

No Patched Up Peace. 

Columbus, O.—President Wilson 
expressed the opinon that there will 
be no “patched up peace” following 
the European wrar, in a comprehen- 
sive and forceful address before the 
Columbus chamber of commerce here. 
He urged American business men to 
mobilize their resources so that the 
United States might be prepared to 

play a more important part in the 
world’s affairs, and bring about jus- 
tice after the present war. The presi- 
dent defended his Mexican policy and 
said as long as he was president no- 

body should “butt in” to alter the 
Mexicans’ government for them; 
urged business men to pay more at- 
tention to foreign commerce, and be 
more self-reliant; demanded the res 

toration of the American merchant 
marine, praised the new banking and 
currency law, and touched on the at- 
titude of the United States toward 
the European war. 

Huge Guns for Defense. 
Washington—Gigantic guns mourn- 

ed on motor trucks or railway cars, 
probably will be added to the coun- 

try's coast defense system as a re- 

sult of experiment now being made 
by army ordnance experts. It was 

learned that a scheme is being work- 
ed out contemplating the establish- 
ment of mobile batteries to protect 
stretches of coast line not command- 
ed by the permanent fortifications 
built or to be reconstructed. Part 
of the $80,000,000 expenditure for 
coast defenses included in the ad- 
ministration program may be devot- 
ed to this work. 

Villa Loses 300 Men. 
Douglas, Ariz.—Three hundred Vil- 

la soldiers were killed and 100 taken 
prisoners, under General Jcse Rodri- 
guez, dispersed five miles north oi 
Front.Tas, when General P. Elias 
Calles rushed in from the south to 
the rescue of the beleagured men. 

Rob Bank in Broad Dey'ight. 
St. Paul, Minn.—Policemen of both 

St. Paul and Minneapolis are search- 
ing for three robbers who ordered 
three clerks into the vault, stole 
$S,000 and escaped. 

Object to Decision. 
Washington, D. C.—Minority stock- 

holders of the St. .Joseph fz Grand 
Island Railway Co. appealed to the su- 

preme court from the decision of the 
federal circuit court holding that con- 
trol of the St. Joseph road by the 
Union Pacific was not a violation. 

Democrats Endorse Wilson. 
Little Rock. Ark.—The democratic 

state committee at a meeting here 
adopted a resolution indorsing Presi- 
dent Wilson and expressing belief 
that he should be renominated. 

CONDENSED NEWS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

A crusade has been started by the 
Beatrice Board of Education to stop 
the sale of tobacco to minors. 

The postoillce at Pony Lake. Rock 
county, has been discontinued, mail 
hereafter must be sent to Thurman. 

The new $20,000 city hall at Genoa 
lias been accepted by the city build 
ing committee and is now open to 
the public. 

A new record for money orders 
was made by the Columbus postoffice 
for tiie month of November, when 
t,050 were issued. 

The annual meeting of county as- 
sessors of Nebraska will be held in 
the state capitol building, Lincoln, 
January 19 and 20. 

At the end of the third week of tiie 
Hamilton evanglistic meetings in Sew- 
ard 22X decisions for the Christian 
life have been registered. 

Kearney was selected as the next 
meeting place of tiie Nebraska Stu 
dent Conference, which held its 11*15 
session in Fremont recently. 

Hire destroyed the large frame fur- 
niture and hardware store of Curtis 
At Davenport at Callaway. Tiie loss 
will amount to about $15,000. 

Judge Graves in the district court 
at Ponca sentenced Roy Watson to 

twenty years in the penitntiary for an 
assault upon a fanner's wile, Nov. X. 

Beatrice vocalists are planning on 
the organization of a large chorus 
choir in tiie near future, for the pur- 
pose of providing entertainment for 
the winter. 

The annual poultry and pet stock 
show at Gibbon last week proved a 

great success. Kearney exhibitors 
carried off seven silver cups at the 
show. 

'I lie University School of Agricul 
lure winter short course will open at 
tiie university farm, Lincoln, Tuesday, 
January 4, 1916, and continue for six 
weeks. 

William Mellor, secretary of the 
state agricultural board, was again 
lected president of the American Fairs 
and Exposition association at a meet- 
ing in Chicago. 

The matter of establishing a hospi- 
tal in Falls City is being revived. A 
meeting will be held soon by entl'.us- 
iastists to decide if sufficient funds 
can be raised. 

The committee arranging for the 
democratic press association banquet 
at Lincoln January 11, have received 
favorable repons of attendance from 
all over the state. 

Lincoln folks celebrated the open 
ing of two new schools last week, 
when the new high school, a $600,000 
structure, and the Bancroft school, 
costing over $200,000, were completed. 

According to the United Slates Cen- 
sus bureau the city of Hastings in 
1014 had 544 persons working in fac- 
tories, using 358 primary horsepower 
and having a capital of $1,314,000. 
$313,000 was paid in salaries during 
that y-ear. 

As a result of an agreement enter- 

ed into by n^at market proprietors 
of Fremont, their places of business 
will be closed on Sundays hereafter. 
The agreement will be in effect until 
April 1, 1916. 

The Security State bank of Broken 
Bow- is now located in it* new head- 
quarters. The new bank building is 
22x70 feet, of reinforced concrete and 
steel, and is one of the finest struc- 
tures in t'ue city. 

Fifty thousand dollars in bonds for 
a new junior high school was voted 
by citizens of North Platte at a re- 

cent election by a four-to-one majori- 
ty. The new building will be a four- 
teen-room affair modern in every way. 

The State Irrigation association at 
their annual convention in Bridgeport 
recently endorsed the Holdrege tri- 

county conservation project to divert 
flood waters of the Platte river upon 
waste lands of the central part of the 
state. 

Mayor Friday of Norfolk is leading 
a campaign for the removal of the 
Madison county seat from Madison to 
Norfolk. More than 3,000 names of 
voters of the county have been secur- 

ed on a petition asking for an election 
on the proposition. 

Mrs. Estella Glaze, a blind woman 

living at Pierce, has started suit in 
Pierce county against 75 saloon keep- 
ers located in Pierce. Osmond, Mc- 

Lean, Niobrara, Verdel, Foster. Ne- 

ligli, Petersburg, Elgin. Norfolk, Fre- 

mont, Omaha and Columbus. She al- 

leges that her husband, Elonzo Blaze, 
has become a habitual drunkard as a 

result of visiting the places mention- 
ed in her petition. 

The town of Franklin is forging to 
the front. During the past ten years 
156 homes, costing $800,000, business 

buildings to the extent of $120,000, 
and public improvements of $80,000, a 

total of over $500,000 has been spem. 
The population of the town and the 
assessed valuation have also doubled 
in that time. A new modern fireproof 
hotel to cost $10,000 is soon to be 
built, also a new library costing 
$5,000 will be erected in the spring. 

Fire, thought to have originated 
from a lighted cigar stub throwm into 
a spittoon, destroyed the $SO,000 
Dodge county court house at Fre- 
mont. A temporary headquarters has 
been obtained and a combined county 
and city building is being advocated. 

A car driven by John Petker, in 
which were his wife, three children 
ar.d Henry Hebert, turned turtle in the 
village of Henderson, killing the 5- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pet- 
ker and seriously injuring the baby 
boy. Mr. and Mrs. Petker were both 
badly injured. 

Neligh is talking of having a mu- 

nicipal Christmas tree this year. 

The trespass committee of the As- 
sociation of Railway Claim Agents 
made a very interesting report to the 
convention which met at Galveston 
last spring, on accidents for the year 
1914 on railroads whose mileage ag- 

gregated 281.000 miles. The report 
shows that during last year upwards 
of 11,000 accidents occurred to tres- 

passers on railroad property. Ne- 
braska’s contribution to the accident 
list for 1914 was 25 killed and 47 in- 
jured. 

Nebraska will have its state fair 
for 1916 at the usual time, September 
4 to 9, at Lincoln. 

Work has commenced on the new 

Northwestern passenger depot at Bee- 
mer. The building will be modern in 
all its appointments. 

An eleventli grade bas been added 
to the Stapleton school and the citi- 
zens of that town art* feliciting them- 
selves on the achievement. 

At a meeting of representatives 
from the various organizations of Pe- 
ru it was decided to have a community 
Christmas tree in Peru this year. 

Two machinists employed in the old 
engine room at the Swift Packing Co., 
Soutli Omaha, were instantly killed 
when an immense flywheel burst. 

The new postoffice building at Pe- 
ru is nearing completion and when 
equipped will be one of the neatest 
offices in southeastern Nebraska. 

Nebraska Master Builders associa- 
tion will hold their annual conven- 

tion in Omaha January 11 and 12. An 
elaborate program is being arranged 
for the occasion. 

Citizens of Arlington have asked 
that they be given privileges of the 
Fremont public library, and the libra- 
ry board has taken favorable action 
on the matter. 

Coach Ewald O. Stiehni of the foot- 
ball squad of the University of Ne- 
braska confirms the report from 
Bloomington, Ind., that he would go 
to that school next year. 

Having pleaded guilty to stealing 
an automobile, Earl Inman, a paroled 
convict, was sentenced to from one 
to seven years in the state penitentia- 
ry at North Platte. 

Lincoln is to have a municipal 
i Christmas tree. The tree will be lo- 
cated on the Capitol grounds and 
merchants of the city have pledged 
sufficient funds for the occasion. 

According to figures compiled by 
thp Nebraska Anti-Saloon league 
there are/more dry county seats in 
the state than wet. The figures 
show 54 dry county seats and 28 hav- 
ing saloons. 

Three hundred and ten citizens of 
Albion and Boone county have just 
sent to Congressman Stephens and 
Senator Hitchcock a petition asking 
them to do their part in checking the 
“prepare for war” craze. 

The first block of asphalt paving in 
the city of eKarney has been opened 
to traffic. The newly finished street 
is part of the Lincoln highway. Kear- 

ney now has three miles of paving, 
with bids being asKed for two miles 
more. 

Tlieron H. Steen, connected with 
the American embassy at Vienna, 
Austria, who is in Kearney visiting, 
says that the Austrians can see 

nothing but victory ahead in the 
great war and they did little if any 
mouring for those killed in battle. 

The plant of the Nebraska Gas and 
Electric company at Blair was badly 
damaged by fire and put out of com- 

mission December 4. The company 
recently sold its entire street and 
buiiding service equipment to the city, 
which is erecting a municipal plant. 

Patrick Harmon, a New York City 
man arrivt'd in Kearney a few days 
ago on a trans-continental walk. Ho 
claims if he walks backward fifteen 
miles a day for the entire trip he will 
receive $20,000. His average so far 
has been eighteen miles per day. 

The tourist who liks something to 
drink on the side while he is travel- 
ing will be in "hard luck” through 
Nebraska after January 1. The going 
into effect of the prohibition laws of 
iowa and Colorado will do away with 
the sale of liquor on railroad lines 
going into and out of these states and 
most of the Nebraska lines likewise 
run into dry commonwealths. 

Holdrece expects next year to 
have a gardening club in connection 
with its public schools. It will be 
under the general supervision of the 
Agricultural college at Lincoln. Ar- 

rangements have been made by the 
extension service of the college of 

agriculture whereby any village or 

city in the state wishing to organize 
gardening in connection with public 
schools, may receive aid from the ex- 

tension service of the college of agri- 
culture. 

The second annual meeting of tne 
Nebraska Engineering society is to be 
held at Lincoln, December 17 and 18, 
according to announcement of tne ex- 

ecutive committee, consisting of Wat- 
son Townsend of Omaha. O. J. Fee of 
Lincoln and H. A. Mark of Oshkosh. 

In the vicinity of Snyder, where 
farmers have been unable to secure 

tlie necessary help to gather their 
corn, cattle and hogs are being turned 
in the fields to do the husking. As 
much as 6 cents a bushel lias been of- 
fered for huskers. but even this fancy 
price has failed to bring out the 
workmen. 

Members of Ihe Eno hotel project 
<Tt Fremont claim they will succeed 
in raising the sum necessary to erect, 
a modern block on the Eno site. The 
Eno committee is seeking to get the 
hotel located on Sixth street. Sub- 
scriptions of over $80,000 have been 
made and several more that will swell 
the found to $100,000 have been prom- 
ised. It is the intention to erect a 

$150,000 building. 
A poultry show will be held by the 

Lancaster County Poultry association 
December 28-31 at University Place. 
A hall has been secured and arrange- 
ments are about complete for the 
event. 

Fetter country roads in Douglascoun- 
ty will be provided if the plans of the 
county commissioners are carried out 
They have decided to submit a bend 
proposition to the voters of the coun- 

ty at the spring primaries on April 18, 
asking permission to issue $1,500,000 
of paving bonds and $500,000 of grad- 
ing bonds. 

Roy Reha, who was a paroled con- 

vict from Butte county, was sentenced 
at Bering to twenty years for assault 
upon a widow who lives near Henry, 
and three years for burglary commit- 
ted less than twenty-four hours pre- 
viously. 

Trap shooters of Omaha are jubilant 
over the fact that Omaha has landed 
the 191P Western handicap. The 
Western handicap will be held in Au 
gust, the exact dates to be announced 
shortly after the first of the year. This 
will bring about 300 out-of-town shot? 
to Omaha for the three days’ program. 
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feinor Sanbungsarmce fiir bic £ar- 
battcllenfdmpfe, feiner fyloite unb fei- 
ncr £ran3porifdjiffe madjtc, ba toag- 
tc man nidjt cinmal in ©ricdjenlanb 
linen 'proteft, ber friiftig gcitug gc- 
roefen toarc. ^n bcr SJBelt brangen 
fanb man fid) and) mit bicfcr )0er- 
getoultigung eincS Meiuftaatc3 ab. 
fleiuc 23odje nerging, oljne bag Sng- 
ianb bic Sientralitdt eine§ flcinen 
2taate3 Pericyte. S3 gibt oobl 
bcute in ber ganjen 2?cli faiun cincn 
i-eutralen 2taat, beffen flicutraiitat 
Snglanb in biefem ftriege nid)t gc* 
brodjen bat. S3 bat bic 'Jteutralitdt 
•5bile§, S3rafiticnS, Jlrgentinicn3 toic* 
Dcrljolt gan3 offen unb riitfffd)t§Io§ 
gebrodjen. S3 bat bic SRputralitat 
2d)toeben3, ?Iortoegcn§, $anemarf3, 
OoHanbS, 2panicn§, (3ricd)enlanb3 
gebrodjen. £ic Stcgicrungcn prote- 
ftierten, unb bie cnglifdje 'Prcffe er- 

.'Icirte bdljncnb, bcr 'proteft fei cin 
£tiid 'Papier, Snglanb abet babe fei* 
nen Qtocd erreidjt. iPiiglid) ncige* 
ualtigt bic cnglifdie fylotte bnrd) bic 
Jeftnaljme non 2d)iffcn, bnrd) bie 
tluterfudjung bcr poft, bcr SBaren* 
fenbungen, bnrd) 'Plodicrung ncutra* 
ier $afen bic Stlcinftaaten. 2a§ ul* 
ie§ ift bi3 jeljt nerFjdltniomdgig rubig 
bingenommen toorben. 

S3 mugte erft bic brutalc .§anb- 
iitng toon-2aIonifi fommen, um ben 
neutralci:2taateu aden unb bcr gatt- 
jen SBelt 311 jeigen, toic Snglanb unb 
grarfreidj auf bie Stcutralitdt flciner 
gtaaten pfeijen unb cin 2anb toic 
Sriedjenlaub cinfad) bnrd) inippen* 
[anbutigcn ncrgctoaltigcn. ocUt erft 
trfaffen bic 9teutraleu riditig bic @e- 
faljr, bie ibuen aden brobt. Stan 
;ft in Snglanb crfdjrodcn iiber ba§ 
Sdjo, ba3 in bcr ncntralen SPclt bic 
Pruppntlanbungen in 2alouifi gc* 
roedt baben. St it 2lu3rcben unb 
Hierbrebuugcu bat man in H>an§ unb 
Conbon oerfucbt, ba§ ISorgeljen (ing- 
[anbv unb granfrcidjS unijiibcntcn. 
23 roirb unifouft fein, bie Ciige rdd)t 
fid). 5Me Struppenlanbungen in Sa* 
ionifi, bie 23ergercaltigung ©riecbcn* 
ianbs unb fciner Sclbftdnbigfeit ba* 
ben bic giftion in ben Slugen ber 
Kelt jcrftort, bie Gnglanb mit bem 
.,8rfmtje ber Sdjroadjcn unb bet 
jicutralitat" aufgcbaut bat. 372it 
bem 3iifammeubrud)c biefer giftion, 
3l§ ob gnglanb fiir ben Sdjub ber 
Sdjmacbcn unb ber Sicutralitat fam* 
pfe, Sdjroinbct bic moralifdje ©ruitb* 
lage be* gaiiocn SfriegeS fiir (rng* 
[attb unb ba3 englifdje iiolf. $cr 
Seltfrieg mirb 311 bem, may er fiir 
gngIanb£Staat3manner immer mar: 
jum englifdjen Krdmerfriege. 2a§ 
erfennt jetjt nad) ber SSergcmaltigung 
©riedjenlanbS bie gan3e Selt. Sie 
batte bed) ©ret) beim 93eginn bc3 
ffriegc-3 ad)fcl3ncfenb unb Iddielub 
erflart, bafe, (inglanb in biefrtu Si tie* 
ge nid)i utel mebr leibe, al3 menu 

e3 untatig beifeite ftelje! Stud} bie* 
fe§ Sort be§ englifdjen StaatSman- 
neS Ijat fid) al§ cine Ciigc ermiefen, 
bie jefct fid) rddjt. $a6 englifdje Hiolf 
ficfjt e3 an ben SScrluftliften, fiil)lt es 

an ber Seuerung unb nad) bem Iefj* 
ten engltfcgen wubget am ctcuerget* 
tel, tra§ ©nglanb leibet. 

23a3 bat ade3 ©nglanb in 
biefem Jfricge ^talieu, ©erbien, 
©riedjenlanb, ^ltlgaricn, fRuma* 
nien an 93erfprecbimgen unter 
bie 9iafe gebalten, unb ma§ bat Crng* 
lanb bi3 jefct bon biefen 93erfpred)un* 
gen eriiilleit fonnen! 9iid)t einmal 
granfreid) bat e§ bom geiiibe befreit. 
Sclgien, ba§ foftbare Sauftpfanb, bat 
e§ in ben £anben ber Xcittfdien Iaf* 
fen miiffen. ^talicn unb SRufelattb 
baben nid)t einmal bie finangiede 
^iilfe erbalten fonneit, bie (Snglanb 
ibnen gugefagt. SSon ad ben 2?er* 
fpredjungen in Scirol, in Jllbanien, in 
fHcinafien, bie englifdjc unb frango* 
fifdje Untcrbanbler ber italienifcben 
iRegierung berlodenb getutg angebo* 
ten, bat (Jttglanb noth feine bermirf- 
fidjen fonnen. 9?ulgarien mablte ftatt 
feerer engliftber SOerfpredjungcn bie 

unb trat auf bie 0eite, mo ber 
Sicg fidjer unb mo c3 feincr 93cr* 
rpredjungen al3 fiocfmittel bcbarf. 
$a3 ftolge Sllbion mirb burtb biefen 
ffrieg gum Umlernen gegmungen. 
Sdjon bie U-95oote baben ben neu* 
traTen unb fleinen ©taaten an &ii* 
Ren unb $cifen ben SSeg gegcigt, mie 

fit fid) hoc ber cngufdjcn Sloitc jdjiei 
gefaljrloS fdjii^en fonnen. So cod)! 
jid) beute ba* <$ebabreu Xeutfd)- 
ianbe tveinbe beint 23egitin be5 fine- 
gc$. Xie 9i'eutralen unb JiTIeinftaa- 
ren fdjiitcn fid) felbft ober fudjen 
0djub bci ben dlittelmacbten. 

Xie gauge britifcfje ffjreffe untex 

oiibrung iljrcr 'Jtegterung pot ben 
firieg begonncu mit grofjen itiigen. 

! diit iffiorteit unb iBcrfpredjungen bat 
I Gnglanb XeutfdjlaitbS glotte line 

i fatten an* il)rem SdjIupftDiufel ge- 
| bolt unb pernidjtet. SWit 3?orten 
pat Gnglanb 0eefdilad)ten gefd)iagen. 
diit fflorten unb aierfpredjuiigen bat 
Gnglanb Xeutfdjlanb auSgeljnngert 
unb Don ber gangeit SBdt abgefpcrrt. 
dlit aSorten unb aterfprcdjungcn bo* 
ben Gnglanb unb granfreid) fcboit in 
ben erften dtonaten ben nabeu oieg 
iiber Xeutfdjlanb, bie 3edd)iitette* 
rung Xeutfdjlanb? angefagt unb be- 
reitd bie 23eute oerteilt. $eute finb 
c§ iiber 16 dionate feit SPegiiin be3 
ftriege*, feine? Don ben akrfprcdjen 
unb feine Don bon drableretert ift in 
Grfiitlung gegangen. 9iod) ftelieu bie 
beutfd)cn airmeen tief itu gcinbeS- 9 
lanb. Xie befien imb veidiften 'Cro- 
Dingeu gronfreid)^ unb 'Jtuglanb# 
unb faft ba* gefamte 33elgien finb im 

aiefitj Xeutfdjlanb;?' unb feiner 2?er- 
biinbeten, 0erbien ift befiegt unb ber 
aSeg nad) fiouftantliiopel gcbffnet. 
Unb bodj batte Gnglanb mebr 
al» eiitmal Dor ber ganjeit 3SeIt 
burd) feine 0taattnianner erfiaren 
laffeit, ban bie Xarbanellen in fur- 
3er 3dt fatten unb Si'onftantiiiopel 
fdjon gleidb ben Gin3ug ber englifd)' 
fraiigofifd) ruffifdjen Slrmecn fei- 
ern fonne. £>eutc l)den Gnglanb 
unb ffraitfreid) nerfdjamt itjre Xrup. 
pen Don (Gallipoli meg; ba* Xarba- 
neHenabenteuer ift 3u Gnbc. Xie 
SBclt ift nut cine englifdje 2iige, unt 

eiitige englifdje derfpredjungen rei- 
djer geiDorben. 2lndj bie grofge Siige 
ber XarbaitellenbegtDiiiguttg unb bie 
Groberumig Sonftantinopels, bie 
monatelang ber SESelt Dorgemadjt 
)ritrbc, trirb fid) rddjen. dtan 
ioirb in ^ttbien uttb ?legppten, in 
derfien unb in ber gatt3cn 3BeIt bie 
Cbnmadjt Gnglanb?, granfreidj* utib 
fliufjIatibS crfeiuten, bie trofj ftUrr 
aJerfpredjmtgeu mtb Xrobungeu nidjt 
einntal bieXiirfei iibermaltigcn fontt. 
ten, bie fie fo oft al? franfen dtamt, 
al* lninfonintene 53eute, begeidmet 
batten. 

Xie aBcigcnprobuftion ber SBrlt. 

SBafbington. 9iadj eiuem of- 
fi3ielleii doraufdjlag be? lanbmirt- 
fdjaftlidjcn Xcpartcmeniy, ber foeben 
befamitgegeben nnirbe, beirdgt bie 
biesjabrige aBeigcnprobuftion in 
gmangig Cdnbern, toeldje fiir gerobbu- 
lid) adjtgig fJSrogent ber aBeigenemif 
liefern, 3,793,000,000a3ufbel§, 550,. 
000,000 dnfbelS mebr at* im 2?or- 
jatjre imb 233,000,000 iSufljeld tncijr 
al* im^afire 1913, meldjcS ba* grbB- 
tc aBeigcnjabr geroefen ift. ign bie 
obengenaimte (Mefaintgalji finb bie l,- 
002,029,000 diifljely ber SBeigen- 
mite ber 93ereinigten 0taaten elnbe- 
griffeu. 

Hrlbnt mcrbcu ebcr Jyranfrcid) utr« 

Inffcu. 

$P a r t S. £er iparifcr Str.btrai 
bat einen 33efd)lujj angenommen, 
tocidjcr befiirtDortet, bats atle Branf- 
rcid) anfaffigen @taat»angrbjrigen 
altiicrtcr SRationcn im militdrfibigen 
St Iter entoeber ba» fianb ccrlaffen 
obcr in bic franabfifdje 9Irm?c cin* 
treten miiffen. Solcbe, bic fid) inci* 
gern, fallen in StonjcntrationSlagern 
untergebrodjt incrben. 

Berner trurbe borgefdjlag.flt, bafe 
Siirger ncutraler Sdnber *.ur anf 
{vnidfcblung ibrer SRegientug unb 
nad) ftrenger ^riifung ibrer t&eglau- 
bigungen SSobnffa ©rfajbnil er- 
batten fallen. 

3fnlicn unterbridjt $atii*feruerfebr. 

2 o n b o n. ?fu§ 3wrid) toirb ge- 
melbet, bag bie italiCKifdje ffieg'ie- 
rung befdjiofjen gat, lun Santpjer- 
uerfefjr mit 2Imerifa boxlaufig eingu- 
fiellen, big gceignete 2)tagrcgelu ge* 
gcit bie llnterfeebootge’afjr getroffen 
toerben fomten. 

2aut einer in ben bureau; ber 
Birina $artfielb, Solari & So., ber 
Ijiefigen' SSerireier b;r italienifdjen 
Sampferlinic, 9fo. 1 State Strage, 
angefdjlagencu offigieHen STOitteilung bat bie 2inie ben 93erfeljr ifjrer ®am* 
bfer gtoifdjen 9feto $orf unb auSIan* 
bifdjen tjjafen „big auf toeitereg" ein* 
gefteflt. 

3«t Sage in Snbic*. 

®J0 i n 31 o n. £ie b-unrubi* genbite ‘JPgafe in ber gangen inbifdjen drrage ijt bie, bag man nidjt beftimmt toetg, tntotetoeit bie eingebe-enen Jrubben fid) aufaulefjneu bercit finb xtnt:luniQl’ unJ) lm Bengal tollmen Jtotfdjen SOfitte $uni unb 
tember nidjt toeniger al§ 17 inbiffo Jabalieniten toegen Keuterei, JuJ fteHung bon 33omben unb Rerfdim* t ben bon Selegrabgen fcralffiK ^obe berurteilt, toiifjrerb 71 A??* 4 


